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Coz She only love Me when I cloze my Eyes
Dat's why i call her Dream Girl , Dream Girl
She's the only one Dat only gives me Butterflies
I see Her in My Dream Girl..Dream Girl

Said i must be trippin
Up un... mi Feel so fine
My girl Co ya Hipz and ya lipz and ya ties..
Mak me feel nice...
Baby gurl yu kno juss wha ma like
do ting (X2)

Make Mi feel high
Yu ar di queen Mi ah di king
Mak we live Life
Togetherness far Everness Eva bless
Girl mak Me feel Mi nuff open mi eyes

You make me feel like 
I dont wanna be wid no other
And Its a shame to me dat i wont be seein you
when di morning come

I cant wait to be underneath Dem covers
I get clozer to yur luv
Oh, no one wakes me up

Coz She only love Me when I cloze my Eyes
Dat's why i call her Dream Girl , Dream Girl
She's the only one Dat only gives me Butterflies
I see Her in My Dream Girl..In my Dream Girl

Dont wake me up.. no , no (X2)

Correct me , if im wrong
When im feeling so strong
Got to be real
Dem tell me me why me feel like im crazy lately

Listen my girl
I want ya hav my baby
Fro ma lil day* , Yu ah mi lady
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no other girl cud reali tak me

For mi cant sleep girl its really Strain me
Cant get your body gurl , it reali Drain me

You make me feel like 
I dont wanna be wid no other
And Its a shame to me dat i wont be seeing you
when the morning come

I cant wait to be underneath Dem covers
I get clozer to yur luv
Oh, no one wakes me up

Coz She only love Me when I cloze my Eyes
Dat's why i call her Dream Girl , Dream Girl
She's the only one Dat gives me Butterflies
I see Her in My Dream Girl..In my Dream Girl

Dont wake me up.. no , no (X2)

See you in my dream Girl
I wil mak yu my Queen Girl
Giv yu everyting Girl
Coz yu r my Dream Girl

You make me feel like 
I dont wanna be wid no other
And Its a shame to me dat i wont be seein you
When the morning come

I cant wait to be up underneath Dem covers
I get clozer to yur luv
Oh, no one wakes me up

And She only love Me when I cloze my Eyes
Dat's why i call her Dream Girl , Dream Girl
She's the only one Dat only gives me Butterflies
I see Her in My Dream Girl..In my Dream Girl

Dont wake me up.. no , no (X2)
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